Dr. Lamb Shares the L.O.V.E.
By Mica Stephens Carlton on Tuesday, November 9, 2021
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At our November 9 th meeting, William Lamb of Lee University came to join us and speak with our club.
He wanted to share the message of L-O-V-E. He broke down his definition of this polyseme.
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L: Laugh often
O: Observe the Reality
V: Be Brave
E: Be Eternally focused
�The real players show up, even when it�s tough to play the game.�
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�We�re all building on something that someone else has already established, while making it possible
for the next generation to build on that, which you are maintaining.�
Like Legos, we as people are made to connect, it�s what were here for.
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Interactive Member Survey: We love to laugh, long and loud
and clear
Friday, November 12, 2021
At our November 9th meeting, speaker Dr. William Lamb encouraged us to "Laugh Often."
Have you laughed out loud today? (With humor, not a sarcastic one like the "Ha!" you give when
someone asks you if you're ready for Christmas)
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Having trouble with the survey link image? Click here:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/RCoC1109Program

November 16 Program: Tyler Boyd, Author
Friday, November 12, 2021

Tyler L. Boyd is a great-grandnephew of Harry Thomas Burn and a great-great-grandson of Febb
Ensminger Burn and James Lafayette Burn. A first-time author, he studies history, civics, economics,
geography and philosophy. He enjoys genealogy, running, traveling and the cinema. He has a Bachelor of
Arts degree in history and a Master of Science degree in teacher education, both from the University of
Tennessee. He teaches social studies and has taught high school in Lenoir City and Cleveland. Born and
raised in Athens, he resides in East Tennessee.

Henry Hawk Needs Help!
By Keith Barrett on Wednesday, November 10, 2021

Message from the Hawk:
Rotarians help me please! Keith Barrett has been charged with raising money for the William Hall Rodgers
Fund and I am afraid he is doing it at my potential demise! I overheard him discussing an auction of me
to be someone�s Thanksgiving Dinner (probably his). I think he is serious. I spied on his internet
browsing and he is searching for Big Green Egg Hawk recipes and �what dressings go best with Hawk�.
I think I can save myself if you help me raise enough money to out bid him for me. He says if I raise
$500 he will let me go. Here is how you can help me:
Email Keith at Keith.Barrett@pnfp.com with your pledge or confirmation of donation made to the
William Hall Rodgers Fund by next Tuesday, November 16, or
Bring a cash or check to Keith at the next meeting.
Helping me raise $500 will feed dozens of hungry families in our community instead of me feeding one
Barrett family!
Thank you for your help.
The Hawk

Andrew Dinsmore Proposed for Membership

Monday, November 1, 2021

Andrew Dinsmore, Store Manager of our Cleveland Publix, has been proposed for membership in the
Rotary Club of Cleveland by Rotarian Mike Griffin.
Andrew currently serves on the Volunteer Board of Directors for Junior Achievement of the Ocoee Region.

Results from last week's poll: Would you want to get your
pilot's license?
Friday, November 12, 2021
At our November 2 meeting, speaker Retired Col. Scott Campbell told us about a shortage of pilots
nationwide, military and commercial. He also told us about a JROTC program that provides the
opportunity for candidates to get their pilot's license.
We asked: If you had the time and the resources, would you want to get your pilot's license?

Don't forget to answer this week's survey: Have you laughed out loud today?

Zoom Instructions for 2021
Wednesday, July 14, 2021
Please use the below information to join our zoom meetings.
This link will be used through the remainder of 2021.
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/ 93292013465
Meeting ID: 932 9201 3465
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,93292013465# US (Chicago)
+19292056099,,93292013465# US (New York)
Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
Meeting ID: 932 9201 3465
Find your local number: https://us06web.zoom. us/u/kyBeRzZnr

District Governor's October Message
Themonth of October is Rotary Community and Economic Development.
Worldwide, nearly 800 million people live on less than $1.90 a day. Rotary
members are passionate about providing sustainable solutions to poverty.
Our members and our foundation work to strengthen local entrepreneurs
and community leaders, particularly women, in impoverished communities,
providing training and access to well-paying jobs and financial management
institutions.
I have spent the past three and a half months traveling all over the district
visiting our clubs. To date, I have attended 58 out of 64 club and board
meetings. It has been such a treat to get to know all of the Rotarians in our
district. I have heard about all of the wonderful service projects clubs have
done and so many more that you have planned. It just amazes me how
much our clubs are doing not only for community and economic development but also for all seven areas
of focus plus so much more!
Here in our own district, I am very pleased to announce that the Zone 30 Nominating Committee has
named Rhonda E. �Beth� Stubbs as its selection for Rotary International Director Nominee for Zones 30
and 31, to serve in 2023-2025. Beth is a member of the Maryville Club. She was our District Governor in
2015-2016, and she currently serves as our District Trainer. Beth has done so much for Rotary not only in

our district but also in our Zone and around the world. She is very deserving of this honor. Please join me
in congratulating Beth on her nomination and read more about it in the story below.
October 24 is World Polio Day, and I hope every club will celebrate with a special activity. President
Shekhar has made a video for this special day. Greg Maciolek will have it on our District 6780 Webpage,
DACdb and Andrea Ludden will put it on our Facebook page. Please take time to watch the short video
on polio. In June, the Global Polio Eradication Initiative launched a new strategic plan, �Delivering on a
Promise: Polio Eradication Strategy 2022-2026.� Read about this initiative in the story below and how
Rotary will participate in finally ending this terrible disease throughout the world. There is also a great
article in your Rotary Magazine for this month, check it out.
An important training program is coming up. Check out the story below to learn about Presidents-Elect
Training Seminar Orientation. Rotary Leadership Academy I, II, and III that was scheduled for November
will be postponed until January.
We have made some revisions to the District Calendar for the rest of the year. Please be sure to check
out the updated calendar on our District 6780 webpage. It should be up in the next couple of days.
Cindy

Lebanon Club Celebrates 100 Years with Bourbon
The Lebanon Noon Club will celebrate its 100 th
anniversary at The Grand Ole Bourbon Tasting
on Friday evening, October 22 at the Capitol
Theater, 110 West Main Street, Lebanon, TN.
This fun fundraising event is sponsored by
Sazerac, one of the country's leading distilleries,
and proceeds will support the club's community
service programs while providing a unique
experience for attendees.
include the following:

General Admission tickets are $100 each and

Bourbon tastings featuring 1792 Small Batch, Eagle Rare, Buffalo Trace, Sazerac Rye, and
Wheatley Vodka
Hors d'oeuvres
Cuban cigar rolling
Cash bar
Chocolate bar
Live music
Live and silent auctions
Barrel pick purchase
VIP tickets are $200 each and include all the general admission features aws well as Weller Tasting with
Sazerac Distiller Allisa Henley and one hand rolled cigar.
Find details about the event and order tickets from the event website: https://grandolebourbon.com/.

Club Meeting
Cleveland
Meets at Museum Center at 5ive Points
200 Inman St E
Cleveland, TN 37311
Time: Tuesday at 12:00 PM

